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BILL HBADS.—Every business man 
wants bill-heads to make cat his accounts 
oo the first of January. At the 6ATB 
CITT JOB OFFICE can be found a com
plete stock of first-class paper for this 
purpose. Call and leave your orders. 

(QuThe sleighing still eontinaea ex
cellent, and all are enjoying it. 

'The 1st Iowa African infantry hate 
left Benton Barracks, and are now at 
Helena, Ark. 

•f" The ladies have received packages 
of beautiful toys and other elegant arti
cles from New York and Chicago. 

•A. Yesterday the weather was mora 
Baild and pleasant, and during the after-
boon the snow thawed very fast, though 
Cot enough to injure the sleighing, which 
is excellent. 

jf^"E!egant Christmas Gifts MB be 
procured at the Ladies' Fair. Dei't pur
chase elsewhere. 

ATIIKNEUM —This evening the beau
tiful play of Camilla, or the Fate of a 
Coquette, will be produced, and will be 
placed upon the stage wiih every atten
tion to scenery and costume to insure a 
decided success. Mrs. Linden will per
sonate her great character of Camille.— 
Do not fail to see it, aa it oalt onjy be 
played one evening. 

jyOver fourteen hundred hogs were 
brought down from Ottumwa on Saturday 
evening on the K., Ft. 1). M. <k M. H. M. 
for our packers. 

#«.. Buy your Christmas gifts' at the 
Ladies' Fair on Monday and Tuesday 
cvaniigs. 

Flaa.—-A fire broke oat on Saturday 
In a small grocery situated on Main street 
between Second and Third. It was ex
tinguished before much damage was 
done. 

r 

Go TO THS HOOSIXB STORE FOB VAL
UABLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS.—Yoa will 
there find nice Fancy Dress Silks for one 
<d.liar per yard, with French and English 
Merino, Thibet Cloths, and every variety 
©f Ladies' Dress Goods, cheaper than ever, 

• Huh mauy other valuables, Honiton and 
JTbreaJ Lace, Collars, Embroidery, Ac. 

LADIES' FAIR.—The ladies of the Sol« 
diera' Aid Society have displayed great 
«nergy and perseverauce in perfecting 
the arrangements for holding a grand 
Fair at McCune's Hall, commencing this 
evening, and ail that is now necessary to 
Insure it a splendid success is a grand 
turn out of all our citizens. As asual 
with cur ladies when engaged in an en
terprise that affects the interest and wel
fare of the soldier, no difficulties have de
terred them, and they have spared no 
pains in getting everything ready, and 
all that is needed to make it couplets is 
your presence, and we would say, do not 

, fpoil a good thing for this essential requi
site, but turn out en masse, thereby help
ing the ladies to help the soldiers and 
!helping yourself to a pleasant evening*! 
entertainment. 

YOUNG MAN, miss your supper, miss 
• your sleigh-ride, miss the draft, in fact 

imiss everything except tbe Mitt that will 
aniss yoa if you do not attend the Fair 
this evening at McCnne's Hall. 

MST The Des Moines river has frozen 
' over and in some places teams can cross. 

It is, however, attended with some risk. 

, HOGS.—Tbe number of bogs paoked in 
this city this season by our different pack-

, era amount to over 83,000, and the hogs 
, are not all in yet. 

ADJOUBWBD.—The District Court at 
"Ft. Madison adjourned oo Saturday eve

ning. Nearly all of the suits were dis-

posed of. Some, however, are to be tried 
, again. 

JCVKHILES.—Mayne Reid's Juveniles ; 
Peter Parley's Juvenile s; Good Boys' Li-

^brary; Good Girls* Library; The Sock 
"ajStories; Percy Family 8toriss; Ro||0 

Books; Spectacle Series; Tom Thanh 
Library; Riverdale Story Books; Toy 

, Books, oolored and plain on oloth and pa* 
per, a fine assortment at Ed. F. Browaell's 
Book Store, corner Man aad Fourth 
alresta. 

GREAT ATTB ACTIOS !^-LADIB8 FAIR ! 
—BBBBFIT OF 8OIAIEBS AID SOCIBTT !— 
The Fair will be held OB this (Moaday) 
and also on Tuesday evening at MeCans's 
Hall 

Tbe ladies have prepared any quantity 
of beautiful articles which will, no doobt, 
meet with ready purchasers. It is scarcely 
necessary to urge oar citiieBs to tan 
oat and do the liberal thing, aa they are 
ever ready to respond to every call to sus
tain the ladies in their efforts to aid oar 
suffering soldiers and their destitute £ua-
illes. * 

Admission tweoty-five cent*. 
Beath nf H»a. n. Alktrltoi. 

By telegram to W. F. Thompson, ire 
learn of the death of Col. N. Aibertson, 
at Denver City, Colorado Territory, on 
the 16th inst. 

Mr. A. was for a few years a citisaa of 
Keokuk, and daring his sojourn hen he 
made many warm friends. Of good so
cial qualities and warm and genial in his 
attachments, as a citizen, neighbor and 
friend, he was highly esteemed. 

He was a Representative in Coogress 
from the State of Indiana in 1850, and 
though not noted as a speaker, he earned 
the reputation of one of the most aseful 
members of the House, by close and prac
tical attention at the right time to the 
business of his constituents and the inter
ests of his State. 

During tbe last three years he has been 
an active and zealous supporter of the 
Adaiioistration in ail its effort* to crush 
out the rebellion, and contributed much 
by his influence to strengthen the cause 
of the Union in the mining region, where 
he spent the last three years of his life. 

We tender our sympathy to his family 
in this sad bereavement. 

tW A dispatoh to the Richmond pa-
P«rt, from MilfedgeviUs, Ga., taps th*t 
the legislators had posponsd indefinitely, 
by a large majority, thft bUl restricting 
the planting of cotton to one acre. Georgia 
is indispoeed to sobaut ancoaditionally 
to #U the eouctioBBtof the Davis despot
ism. 

J3T Coffee, Oysters, &e^ will be served 
from 12an til 3 o'clock on Tuesday. 

For th« Daily Qsto City. 
MB. EDITOR : This eomsaanity haa 

ever been exemplary in patronising every 
meritorious enterprise among as. It will, 
therefore, receive, as becomes it, a lec
ture on its rhortcomings in any particu
lar instance. Actuated by a desire to 
provide amusements for as of a charaoter 
which merit oountenaoce, Mr. Bradley 
has engaged a company at the Atheoeum 
which challenges comparison. Yet 'tis 
patent to every observer that the public 
has not supported him at all commensur
ate with his merits or the merits of his 
company. This should not be. This 
mutt not be. Either the public must pat
ronise this company more or it must con
fess that it lacks discriminstion. S. 

19*Ladies are earnestly requested to 
send in donations of milk and cream oa 
Monday and Tuesday. 

JC#" At J. W. Ogden's Bookstore may 
be seen an elegant stock of Photographic 
Albums—ccrtaioly tbe largest and great
est variety ever brought to the city — 
Purchasers can select from Boston. Now 
York or Philadelphia manufactures. A 
Photograph Album is a suitable gift for 
the holidays. If. 

/3TThe place to g*ta handsome win
ter bonnet of velvet, silk or straw, is at 
Mrs. Williamson's, No. 71 Main street, 
between Second and Third. tf 

BBK WOOD AJUD BROOKS—A Washing
ton letter says : "When ths New York 
members were taking the oath of office 
in the He use it was noticed that Ben 
Wood and James Brooks neglected to raise 
their right hands with the rest Of their 
colleagues. They stood listening to Mr. 
Colfax as he read the oath, as if they gave 
BO assent, The oath, it mast be remem
bered, is s new one, and is eseeedingly 
stringent against everything looking like 
treason." 

KjE«Tirc*T.-*>Oift Tuesday next, tie 
eighth day of the session, the Kentucky 
Legislature will proceed to the election of 
a I nited States Senator. The persons 
spoken of for the place are Guthrie, Bell, 
Dr. R. J. Breckinridge, Rousseau, Holt 
and Bramlette. A bill is to be introduced 
to remove tbe State £com Fnak-
fort to Louisville. 

n . ' W 
PHILADELPHIA ABB THE D 

one of our dispatches it is said that ' Phil-

1 rr m 
RAR.-~IB 

DRT GOODS ! DRT GOODS !-—The New 
York Store is so full of winter dry goods 
that the Agent, Mr. Gregg, is determined 
to sell the present stock at greatly reduced 
prices. A large lot of cloaks will be sold 
at a small advance over cost price, and an 
endless variety of shawls, dress goods, 
and pant etuffs, are offered at prices to 
suit the most stringent economists. A 
large variety of hoods, nubias, head 
dresses, woolen hosiery, <kc., Ac. Just 
received a few dozen of gentlsmens' kid 
gloves, at 50 cents a pair; a superior ar
ticle of yard wide linen at 40 cents a yard. 
Bargain seekers and those anxious to 
make holiday presents to their friends 
should go at once to the New York Store 
and secure some of the bargains now 
offering there. Remember the place, west 
corner of the Kates House. 
SW M. GRXOO, Agent. 

GROWTH Ow EMANCIPATION FEELIBG 
IH KENTUCET.—From several sources we 
learn that there has been a real and rapid 
growth of anti-alavery feeling in Ken
tucky, for some time past—probably in a 
greatly accelerated ratio siuee the progress 
of events afcd the acknowledged military 
necessity, in obedience to which the 
President issued his proclamation on tbe 
1st of January, demonstrated to all but 
the wilfully blind, that Slavery and Se-
oeseion stand to each other in the relation 
of mother and daughter. We are truly 
glad that just and soand opinions on this 
important subject are spreading among 
our fellow-citisens in Kentucky—a State 
whose resources ia fertile seH, ia miner
als, and, above all, ia brave aad stalwart 
men, rank her net lower than among thf 
fat of ths first-class States. 

adelphia has fixed the bounty equal to 
other States." This will probably be t J 
most people a "phrase of some obscurity.'' 
It will be explained by the following from 
the Ledger, of that city: "Councils have 
passed the bill giving $200 bounty to the 
new troops to be raised under tbe last call 
of the President. The number of treops 
required from this city is assumed to M 
6,000'' 

Goon.—Our old friend Shepherd, of 
the Keosauqua News, calls upon all men 
who priza their liberty to turn out and 
get him subscribers, litis appeal ought 
to bring them, for it touches all mankind 

ind womankind too, for that matter— 
and even reaches to the despised negro, 
to whom father Shepherd should have 
been ashamed to appeal far aid, even in 
his utmost extremity. ! 

—-j# ' * 
Tbc'MtllUirr Sirrit|1k w tfc« Wailea. 

The correspondent of the Baltimore 
bun has bren permitted to examine tlie 
forthcoming volume of Mr. Kennedy, 
Census Commissioner, upon population 
The following extract, showing the natu
ral yearly increase of fighting men, is in
teresting: 

"When a population has reached nearly 
its permanent condition, as in Europe 
and the old States of America, one-fifth of 
the total population is still found to rep
resent nearly the number of males be
tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five. 
But the emigrating ages arc nearly allied 
to the military ages ; and in ths newlv 
settled States of the West the proportion 
of fighting men is accordingly greater 
than in the Atlantic States. Beginning 
at the East and proceeding Westward, 
the proportion of white male« from eigh
teen to forty-five to the white population 
is, in Maine 19 5 per cent; New York 
20.8; Illinois 22.1; Minnesota 23 8; Cali
fornia 47.1; Virtrinia 18.7; South Caroli
na 1S.9 ; Arkansas 20.1 ; Texas 21.9.— 
The total of white males between the ages 
of eighteen and forty-five in all the States 
(seceded included,) and in the Territo
ries and District of Columbia, appears by 
the census ubles of 18G0, to bs 5 624 -
005. 

BLACK LIST.—-fn (XMapHance with aa 
advertised aiWUgsBiSiil' to Keokuk, last 
week, a large number of the Carmen of 
Jaeumi township met in the €hrts Oity 
with wood, and donated it to the suffieriug 
and needy Families of soldiers in the field. 
Some fame 11, cognizant of the Kir^Wige-
ment, brauvht wood into the oit^ but 
refused to iboate it. The loeel edUer of 
the (rate Citjf published their ntffltt uu 
dor tbe head of "Black List," but the 
next day Howell took it all back, and ex 
pressed his regret that their names had 
been so published. We regret that Ks 
did so. Had we been ia his place we 
would have kept the names of the aig 
gardly traitors standing ia our paper for 
at least • week.—Pkumdtahr 

We knew some of the men whose names 
pebiiahed. One of them bad sent 

two sons to the wsr, one of whan was 
killed ia tbe service ef the eouatry. An
other has a brother In the service, and is 
in needy circumstances, with women and 
children dependent on the proceeds of his 
hard labor; %od tbe families of some others 
were nearly as needy as those whom 
the wood was contributed. 

To stigmatize such persona as "nig
gardly traitors," because they did not 
own tribute equally with their welt-to-do 
neighbors, don't square with on ideas of 
propr iety or justice. 

State Kl*ctl*a la Lsaitlaaa. 
An election for delegate* to a State 

Convention to fraare a new constitution, 
ie to be held next BM»thr aad the New 
Orleans Era ssys: 

It is important that the people should 
understand that the State election which 
will probably be held in this State on or 
about the 25th day of January next, will 
be held under tbe call and by the author
ity of the military Government of Louisi
ana. It is important to have this under
stood, lest those unacquainted with the 
facts should think it was ca!loi by the 
free State Committee. That committee 
has no power to order an election any 
more tlian had the midnight conclave at 
Masonic Hall. Tbo committee simply 
petitioned the Governor to call it oa the 
day mentioned, and he exprtsstd a will
ingness to do so. as soon as i sufficient 
nuuiKer of votes should be registered in 
the State. It is believed that the requi
site number will be obtained on or aboat 
the 26th day of January. 

i9~A Turin correspondent writes to a 
London journal as follows : 

If tbe Congress project fails—and it 
will fail, for the Emperor Napoleon only 
started the idea iu the certainty that it 
would fail—the mask wiij be thrown off, 
and there will be seen either this alliance, 
or at leasr an alliance of tbe peoples of 
the Latin race, France at tbe head. You 
have observed, no doubt, tbe attitude of 
Spain and Portugal. Like Italy, thoee 
two States navigate wholly it, French 
waters. In any ease I guarantee you this 
much, thai in six weeks France can pot 
in motion about a million of soldiers, and 
Italy 300,000. Besides tbe fleet of 
twenty-six ships, which maneuvered io 
Naples, we iearn ten of the first class on 
different stations, and there sre fifteen 
cuirassed vessels being built for us in 
America, France, Englaod, Leghorn, Ge
noa, and Castel!atnare, whieh will be all 
ready for sea before the spring. 

PERSONAL.—Maj. Gen. F. J. Ilerron 
bee ntsrasd to this Department, having 
arrived last night on the steamship Col
umbia from New York. An announce
ment more gratifying to his old command, 
the Army of tbe Frontier, it would be im
possible to make, and, in fact, to the 
whole 13th Army Corps, to which bis di
vision for sometime past has been attach
ed, will receive it with unbounded pleas
ure. When the General left for the North 

LeekeatMsrtetBK 
Ths State Register (Democrat) de

nounces the docuaaent, and proBoaaoesit 
(the PresideBtt MesaMs) the most u»-
fnrlBBiis pw>de«tion of Mr. Lincdn'spen. 
"In it," says the Ragistsr, "the Sumner-
WhitiBg thaery id repeated in a more of
fensive form than ever. The President 
reiterates and reaffirms his Emancipation 
policy, and cooaidet* the Statea as out of 
the Union, but tells them that such per-
*on» as be chooses to allow may return, if 
they will embrace and swear to support 
bis abolition policies."—[Springfield w*V-
respondeaoe Missouri EepubUeaa, Jfttt 
inst, -Aft 

THBB LOOK ON THIS. 
The President's Message is very Car 

from meeting the predictions or realising 
the expectationa of tbe Radicals. It 
stops a long ways abort of tbe Chase, Sum
ner and Whiting dogmas; recognizes ful
ly the sovereignty of tbe States subordi-
Bately to tbe Uaion; iatiantes , nothing 
in regard to reducing the rebellions coun
try to a territorial soaditm, and[ it pro
poses terms apon which oertain rlsmsn in 
tbe South may save themselves from pen-
allies named in the eonfiseation and ether 
lawsef Co»ijfrsss. On tbe whole, the doc
ument is much more conservative and con
ciliatory in tone than, from tbe ouwiviegs 
of Washington correspondents abd oth
ers, we had been led to expect.-IfEdito-
rial in Missouri Republican, 11th inst. 

Verily, tbe Copperhead Domoo racy are 
a harmonious crew ! 
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"During the year 1861 about 277,560 
whiA males reached and paused the age. 
of eighteen and 12$.090 arrived at and I ^ wa9 from a fever contracted 
passed the afre of forty-five, leaving a 'n \^e ar^u°us campaign of Vu ksburg, 
difference of 139,600. This latter nam 
ber, wheu diminished by the natural 
deaths, will evidently express the total 
incresse of the military popnlation 
(whites) during 1801. About 140,000 
is estimated as the clear increase of fipbt. 
ing population in 1861. The number of 
such, of conrao, increases with the aug
mented population in the aggregate, but 

but he returns with renewed health and 
streBgtb, and anxious once agaia to meas
ure his length with his country's ene 
mios.—[N. O. Era, Nov. 88. 

1 LBDGKRIOFTICE, 40 PAKE Row, 
NBW Yoa a, Deo. 7, 1863. 

To the Editor Chicago Tribune : 
SIB : My atteblion has been called to 

I 

monrea population in tbo sgtfrojrate, but * J """ 
that ofthis country has not been increased a8Utenient in PaPer to tb® 
by immigration since the war he<ran 1 ht,re * "return on tfce New by immigration since the war be«n to 11?" , . ¥e 111 ' „ 
the extent that existed bofore. From !York A8ee*8or'» 1,st> 'no «««>»<; and 
these data it seems clesr that more per- lhw y°u caU "on* 0< tbe of fhc 

sons are annually pat hort du combat ' ^nco,ue Ts*." I donotknow what motive 
(killed or permanently disabled) by the 
war than the military forces are augment-
od by the natural increase of figbtine DOD-
ulation. * y y 

could have prompted yoa to give circu
lation to suuh an «xtraordinory f«'»ebood. 
If you will inquire of G. P. Putnam, 
J5»<I) tho Collector of Internal Revenue 
in the District where 1 reside, you 

aWA lady clad in tits deepest mourn- wiH filld.th"t .1 WM on« ®f tbe very first 
ing ia a constant attendant of funerals in P®**®** 'n fhis city to pay my Income 
Philadelphia, where hor grief touches the} 7°° investigate still fur-
hearts, and her fingers the pockets of Uio tber ^ Venlnre to assert that you will find 
mourning assembly. tbe sum much larger t han that paid by 

^ any other weekly paper in the United 
TAB RZVOLUTIOB IB ST. DoMrmo,— States. The statement that I had paid 

The latest advices from St. Domingo are twenty thousand dollars for a certain hone 
not interesting in detail. The struggle •» also false. I have lx>u^ht no such 
between tbe Spaniards and the revolution-! horse and consequently Have paid no 
ists still goes on, but the prospect is that i SBoh price. This, however, is inmate-
it will soon come to a close, as Spain ia <pl j I am accustomed to the publication 
pouriBg men and supplies iato thsi^lapd, i of such yarm, and care notbiog about 
whereas the iosurgents are rapidly ex-ltfc«a; hut I demand, as a right, that ths 
hauatiag the sseaas they have to carry OB 1 libellous fabrication about tbe non-pay. 
(be strife. There can hardly be a doubt Q>ent of ao. JO come tax be corrected at 
as to how tbe strife will end. 

Igfc, The Border State men who Toted 
for Mr. Colfax for Speaker were Anderson 
of Kentucky, Blair of West Virginia, 

ROBBBT BOBNEB. 

. A QTTBBB Carriers*—A Washington 
special to tbo N. Y. World says t 

Chaplain Sunderland's opening invoca 

1 

v * • 

, n 1 j 

t w"°"v- ^ I ^on theSanats is ouasidered one of 
Brown of West \ lrginia, Chy Ken- tho ssoet eloquent and elaborately ooti-
fr.' Creaswell of structed prayers ever offered to a Wssh-
M a r y l a n d , o f  M « o u n .  M o O f e |  o f  i n g t o n  a u d i e n c e  H i s  a l M o n  t o  t i a  
lliaeM^vAsskdaU ot KaattakV| Sautoeia j Almi^itv as our •wfitl pilot la caaairfad 

M ef Marykad, aad Wbalsy * Wsst in I- ̂ _. ̂ 7 ?Bppy **** 
Ti*iUia, 

mtrntmrr •* CkarlM, Mi* BalS Baka a»t 
Har«Badr~H; Jv«ii Posrca Ki»«, X V»t», 

_r v* »s Billrr fulvM—Ky i. ii Houun 
I  V o I  P ' , - ,  T u r k e y  M o r o c c o )  P r i c r ,  $1 60 

Tttm SU MeUaUt—By tt« iow of -WW* Wtd* 
VI i.r <1," T » .j! . r.' Mi.. Pncw. $4 50 

T h t  W a t e r  B a k l t f . A  r * j  r y  T » » *  f o r  *  L » j 4  
h) HOT. IHOLII Hi*O«LTS — 1 Vol. IS Mo 
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By D«r« tad > iflaia *n tk« Battlt. 

B«v« for l>u>a — Uf 1 V ui 
l » N «  H u e * .  S I  0 0  

H«m« »*afi (•rLltii* Darlia(>~i v...i 
Mo-- fiMt.UCU. 

1  W i l l  h «  *  B a l l *  B o o k  f o r  B o r » —  t l y  M r . ,  
1.. C. Yt SB 1IX-1 V»L. WMo .Prw.iJCU. 

aMcived tUa ii*j aoU icr -»m- t, 
M. W. Wa&TCOfT, 

d«cl*-d Miti-it^ Id tjct tram 4tk 

Y^AKTJfiD. i 

O N E  H I 1 D K E D  T H O I S A ! « D  

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, 
Par vhtdk Uka kiewt prk* will bvpaldta CASH hr 

M. STAFFORD, 
4am-<Jia 

^JolaSSEH 

»o ati« 5 O Sir^MuHi—in !Umliu4 Kn. 
P»r aale Itt Sy it. STAFrORI), Lore*. 

^PPLES. 

3«l Barrrls tf AppSStSa e»n»lftimeirt. 
for Ml* low by U. STAPFOBB, 

QIRL WANTED. 

food Girl wanted to do hqaaa watfe. • 
Apply to Mr«. C. H P*URt, * 

<fecl7-du 0*t. Sttt aod uiiktw Hfiaa. 

I^OTICK. 
Th« m»m(x>r» of tho IOWA ISSURAWCK COM-

WKV »r« hrreby eottflwS tlut tbe Acooal TJeatin* 
will be hud the fcrcnd Mondiy to J*ru»rj next 
it tbe office of the Company, fn the citj of Keokuk, at 
two o'clock P. M.. at which tlmr 1 Board of Urocora 
will be elected lor tbe etxmnft year. 

Offlce un Itfain itreet,between 2nd and Si. 
SAMIKL. I. CARRY, 

Dm 10,1SS3 —dim 8ecrHary. 

TOYS, FANC7 BOOWi 
AND Bl'SMAL MaTBCBBRm, 

AT 

O. O B B n T O 

Is. 71 laii-ll., ketweei 2d ui Id, 

Dor33-dSm ^bokuk, low*. 

QABWOOD BROS 

laia Itmt, aae Isor hm Eiglt, ; 

KBOKCK IOWA. 
Muritmuii or 

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware, 
A«9 NAiiaa ui 

COOKING. PARLOR A JFD NKATQLQ 

S T O V E  0 ,  
laprorfd ptutru for bo mini Wood a»dO*alv 

T  I N W A R D  A C ,  
tobeft ^rd^rsfor mil kitid«of Job Work nro-

ftlty to oor HM, NOD *h*ll be PLEATED to S«TT« 
promptly in toy brmoeh of cur who m«j 

ot wit* their patron***. rx*?9-41y 

QABUS' BARBER SHOP, 

COKNEB MAIM ARB HSTKtn . 
fDadar . Thompson * Oo.'* Sank.) 

FOR i GOOD SHAVE GO TO CAM! 
If J«a waatyonr HairCnlloiatetl Pari«iao«trle, 

G O  T O  C A B U 8 .  
Foriati* and those little t^Jchea tt«t 

off a BM'I to xfTiutifre, 
CABUS I» UNSURPASSED !! 

Cakat Ckalleafeatke Prefeaiien I 
All who have u»t tried kla ar* requested tc call 

aad ]edg« for theaaeelre*. 
aprlS-d 

^JffANGB OF PARTNERSHIP. 

Hambri^ht & Gilkerson, 
V.. .< _ —USB—., 

JBAMBSXOBT * JOHNSOV. 

Insurance Agency. 

J .  A D A M ? ,  

GKeneral Insurance Agent, 

Tba SfdaffiU Fire bsuaaca sa 
Of b»ringS»l<i. Maw. 

«W Oirari Ftro buwaaca e*. 
Ot Philadelphia. 

The Pheais fira aad I aland las. Of ' 
Of saw Vork. 

•ltval Lift lanraaA ca. 
Of 5ew Tork. 

CaSk Aaacta Jaly . . . ••^S.SOS 

]]*? Ofllee Projrt Roon. 8n—d Vleor. oref Baak-
ing Mouse of U.K. LOT# A Co. Socfcarfe f.>r 
r.o» !-'tamin>. 

CKOCKERY WAREHOUSE I 

jr. JONAS & co.t 
No. 53 Main Street, 
nostra. * •* ft'-* * * IOWA. 

that we ba*« iaaaad 

D R. J. HAINBS, 

o f f i c e ;  
jft M* lalSaii, aa BlaaSiaa, ieh*. M mi M Strata 
or»»-< BBO B.JOWAJ . 

QHARLES STIMSOK it CO., 

War Claim Agents* 
OPPICS—la Auction Heoia uf How* a Trtaa, 

KKOKUKi K)WA. 
'' WllTr1«pro*^trad eateftHtteation totheoollee-
-Hao of Siss Baaaty art Baca Par allowed ike wMew* 
or heir* of deeeaoea Offlcan and Soldirrt, and to the 
collect loo of PenMoaafttWaehafted OCoora and g<,] 

for atfMri, Soyeadaal aotkera. orpkaa aiatora. or 
mlBoroalUlrea •/(oeaaaad OaconanlSam^.. TMr 
eMl<» WM>U*an Paaaloa Clalolaooly fa as 

§Oa Ol wwUMViwaivOTUMHlB| A11BOBB9MI 
frea a diaUaoa will reeotve pamptatteatioa. 

MW '•"H'-'ftfMU'i. . j 

A. B. tf. a.milmy, ATTORMYI at lav. 

•fr: * i'.n. i V\ , 

^ 1 -j 

WT. loha Gilkenoa baa recently parehaaed as L«-
in the abore popular and Brst e.'asa Salooa, and 

would bo kapp; to maet all his Iowa aeqaiotancca aDd 
OieiuU. 

a A LOO n AND BESTACBAHT, 

59 and 61 Fourth Street, St. Louis 
aaall^fiaa ' ' " ' 

£)B. J. H. BEATON ,, , 
(lair Surjtroa 3UI Blasoarl Velaal«*rs,) 

HM reeuned the praotie* of Mrdlelse io Keokak. 
Orrtca— Second Street, between Mnlri and John* 

Ketidenee, 3d aad Tlmo» 8va. 
Ja»-mm 

Societies. 
||^ AS O If IO. ^ 

BAOLB LOME NO* It, 
HeMi'Urctalar•eetiagtha flnt T»«diy rrealBa 
OB«r bofvrefill nooo la aarh m«ntk. 

HABBW LOBOB no, 
Holdj h » refuHr monlWy meeUac tha Srat Moaday 
eraatas .'f each month. 
SATE CITT MOT A LABOR CHAPTEB 

NO. t y 
BeHatto^aral^r MeaHag tke Srat Prlday oreaiM la 
Oaoh laontk. 

PABVIM COVNCII. NO. a* 
Boldatta regular ®e#Un* tbetac rd Prtday avaateg 
la cook Booth. 

•tfome uu, 
Conier of 7th and Jbtin Streets, 

' */" J ' i f ' " • '-••• •• • * ' - -ainfc 1 « m 
I. O. of <K T. v*-

SuaaaAjrliODec, Bo. 1, ainaoa MaaSay 
SiaalaMa •/ eaofe weak, al? a*el«ak, tatMr 

. •UKaSath atda oa Mala batveoa M%kak aar 
JABLBSIFASISK4LMVFE§DS|I#SSFJ|QTFMMMM0L^ 

ffg take iilaaaow to Ertbwa yea 
tfea Ipaetoa* nort 

t  S  3 B  A  1  N S T B B B T ,  
tllLBOUKR'S OLD STASB) 

A Drt w ill rtinduct the CROCKBRY BUdl5S3S in all 
it< b-icitft 

We hare jvttrctia**d ^ar entire stock for CJtSB, aad 
hove made mntft»tnu for direct Iiaportatiua of all 

iie.-CMp'.lo:i» of 

STAPLE CROCKERY 
Which we will aett br original package, bet if a well 

sol- t-.eu nock of 
connON AND AvmrE GJBANITJE 

GOODD, 
Ia each Crate, imported eipressly for coontry mer-

cbtuu. 
Vie sre bow recti ting a large nnmter of Crates, 

cootaintn^ a aeneral ss.or'.menl, «u:ubla for cnantry 
trade, anu WILL FELL at a mall aJv»O' C <<D tbe Sterling 
price. We are tl»o repiired t<.>. repack fI * al low 
rates frcm on- apeu stuck as we shall at >11 tim-« 
have PD IWDU a variety of shapes < F White (.'rsi-ite 
Oouds, of j.*lteri>s, nianu'a' !ure<l by 
the l est feet 'He, in Et>«ian<l. Ours'.uot will naaiars 
a fuil assorttneot - I 

flll.vtll ill I.V.I. 

, SILVER PLATED WARE, 
AND FANCY BOOBS, 

AHB A1XVARIETT or GUSSWAHB.' 
All of which we Oder at !•>» pricen FUK i ASH. 

We intern!'<> ofW ;uch iurfa atreuts to merebsnla 
as to tin a J"b :in« Huslnms, and veil almoet euttrclr 
by oririoal i ac .»sea—aod we areoetennlDed to build 
up a larp? tr-d». 

re*p«etfully inrlte yon torirHeereatabliskaiajit 
aod exao>ir.e our a ivk,k:d we latter ourselves we 
sha 1 n*urt' jotir patroraae ' 

Al) cotBininilratloos by trail will receive oarbMt at
tention. J. JON AS A t'i> 

H7 Hlfheit Market prtrs paid far 
FVBS. uovS3-dly 

flBflnwrttafn Suftrd^t merben 
<THf<5 fte un* ®d*ntllf)t aiitf((tful>rt." 

N J E W  F U R N I T U R E .  

The aoderalciied harlse purchased the stv«t In ir.de 
of "Aarle, Schola * Co.," bare a»?»elated the*>Mt*ee 
BBder the ! »me o? t»E>CAN. K \RL* a CO., atufwU! 
hereafter carry «B Lt:e wlro'itsslp sij i retail fnri»1Uiie 
business iu a!' Its >*rai;c"^8 Tlu-jr fs(Ti*r In tfiflr" fus-
tnaters the tt«*t couitilvia aa»< fiaout in t He tit j st 
reaaoaaLie priias, »r.J *!il iuse ihelr best p^IMSTQH W 
deaarVa*aprtfscafWSOW pubUe r. 

- • • . J. A. DrSCAX,. „. . 
JOH!« KAKLK * 
CI1-4KLKS 

OctoW'3 t86S-— ; 

KOKUK MAKBLK WORKS.' * K 
J. BAHPLiV & BRO^ 

•anafartarers of&rave Stones, MeaaaoaaM, Tod be 
Haatle*, Table aod Coanter Tops, *e. 

ITjPOtdera f ram thaCoantry so Hatted and proaptir 
atMaded to. 

betv. Main * Blondta 

1 tV- iJ. K-


